
National Club League (NCL) [Pilot] (Friday 22nd November) 

Your chance to play on centre stage! 

A unique opportunity for clubs to take part in a club versus club competition in the 9 
court Sir Chris Hoy Velodrome. This competition will take place on Friday 22nd November 
from 6pm-9pm.  

The finalists will have a sensational opportunity of playing in front of the crowd in the 
main arena. The final will take place on Saturday 23 rd November between the quarter 
and semi-final stage of the Scottish Open. 

This competition is available to any club affiliated to BadmintonScotland and requires 6 
players per team. This will be a mixed gender competition with 3 doubles rubbers per 
team match. 

Furthermore, BadmintonScotland is looking to launch a National Club League 
competition in January 2020, therefore this event will provide an opportunity for club 
representatives to be hosted in hospitality after the event and discuss ideas and 
opinions on what they think the future of national club badminton should look like. 

The cost of this event will be £20 per team, however there are only 12 spaces up for 
grabs, so snap up your place fast to ensure your club gets a place in this exciting and 
unique experience! 

Participants must be 16+ to enter. 

To enter, clubs can go on the BadmintonScotland website, click “Scottish Open” then 
“Participation Activities”. You will then find the event and a button to “Click Here”, which 
will direct you to our member login page, once logged in click “book as an individual” 
then fill out the appropriate details to purchase tickets.  

NOTE: Only one person per club has to enter for the team but all team members must 
also be registered members on the clubs profile on within the membership site. 
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